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COLUMBIA IRON WORKS

Foundrymen
Logging Engines Built and Repaired.

Heavy Forging Under Power Hammer a Specialty

Sole Manufacturers of the Unsurpassed

... " Harrison Sectional" Propellor Wheel ...
Manufacturers fur the I'nclflc Coast fa- - the

KOHCKTS KATEK-TUJ- E HOILEK.

Pacific Sheet

Market

Metal
MANUFACTURERS OF

salmon r A TJaC
Froit

Lithographing on Tin a Specialty.

San Francisco, Cal. Astoria, Ore. , Fairnaven, Wasn.
s
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Critical Situation, with the Insurgents in Control of

There Except Manila and Cavite.

TERRIBLE HOLOCAUST ARIZONA DESTROYS

The Worst Calamity Eyer Known in the Community Near Prcscott Sickness in the Camps Decreasing Relief

for the Destitute at New Westminster The Evacuation Committee at San Juan de Porto

Rico Adjourns Until Tomorrow Stranded Arctic Whalers Rescued by the

Bear Will Arrive at Seattle Today A Spanish Story.

Il-J- l'.r A.imir.

MANILA, conl.lr

ailtlnl crul.rr

battltrhlp. inlrdt
(Itrmtuiy roa.liw ttatlun

Biwln retain rmlnlrr
l.landt.

HpanMi (urrl.on. atlrn.M.nK corrcpon.l.-n- t

Satur-- dUguanri .urr-ml-r- nl

whole Island M.in day's Incident Pennsylvania

hands Insurgents. eepi troup. establish

t'avlt. Filipinos objected, nearly

Agulnald., Palpitated bo.tllin.,. ordering

convening mrrlean- - withdraw twenty minutes,...,..unce.l mi.ntl..n
lued ummunltPm Intercepted....muly Kllll-Pl- -

l,h,, American reinforcement.. Finally.

Pcnnsylvan- -

.urt.-.pund.n-

I'res. Interview wit.; governor explained

Mk"AgulnaMo,
subordinate." action. Auln-h- e

.urgent, grmrd jdl.ted
declared Filipino

could lnJ.d
.urgent leader pointed

populatlon willing

Independence. Continuing. Augltwldo

military prisoners. Including

vicinity Manila. be.Wes

prisoners.

Later. Agulnaldo provis-

ional irovernment" operating

provinces. asserted appointed

delegates proportion population.

Americans. Agulnaldo re-

marked considered broth-

ers. sovereign republics

allied against common enemy."

When questioned whether

future Flllpplnoa would abso-

lute Independence, Agulnnldo excused

himself replying, asked

America Intends

correspondent being unable

question Agulnaldo continued:

fighting Independence

natives profess

favor annexation Insincere.

merely ascertain American

views." When asked Filipinos

would reject retention Manila,

Agulnnldo declined answer.

"Would Filipinos object

retaining cooling station,

recognising- Independence Is-

lands, establishing temporary protec-torn- ts

them?" Agulnnldo again re-

fused answer.

Pending conclusion Bssembly,

Agulnnldo conlulent

would trouble between America

Filipinos. Insurgent leader de-

nied having received request

Rear-Admlr- nl Dewey

withdraw troops proscribed

J3, 1818.

Jinnila

Jdrtllnrd dliruM

rtqucnt.

AtulnuJdo further aTt--
cnfrr-- Anurican

authorltlr capitulation

authorlxd
ln.urK-n- t d!arra Aroerttana

Jv,,nc

trouble merely pretended

entirely unconnected

Insurgent army.

AuglnaJdo complained tipanlsn

disseminating reports

purpose fomenting antagonism between

Filipinos Americana.

wnple Interview conveyed

Agulnaldo desires absolute

Indppenuence, regarding mission

Americans accomplished

expects withdrawal "Just

French Lafayette withdrew

helping Americans Inde-

pendence, humanity."

Agulnaldo maintains

extrema friendship.

TERKIPLE HOLOCAUST

JEROME. ARIZONA.

Greatest Property

Known Territory

History.

PRE9COTT, Arlxona, 8ept. 12Ycster-du- y

greatest calamities

human destruction

property occurred

territory happened Jerome.
nearly o'clock

alarm given alumberers

awoko roullxe shack Itali-

an quarter Grand Hotel,

being consumed element.

domes spread rapidly, licking

building after building,

hours alarm given

covering blocks

smouldering ruins. Structures

substantial material consumed

though tissue paper.

Many children missing.

charred bodies

discovered feared

numlirr perlahed. however,
prtment knowi extent

sufficiently cooled permit careful
search casualties com-

pleted.
alarm given

futility pro-

gress fighting

water was seen, dynamite was resorted

to. but It did not avail. The cinders were j SEATTLE. Sept. li-- A telegram to the
carried aloft by the explosions and fell Associated Pres. from Port Townsend
on house after house, setting them rap-- . Bayt the avenue cutter Bear, which cr-tdl- y

on fire. In some Instances the em-- ! riej tne government relief to the whaling
bcrs traveled yards. The water supply fi0vt ,he Arotlc ocean, has entered the
was Inadequate and waa only effective In ltraitJ 0f FUca. 8he will reach Seattle
a few remote and Isolated buildings. j aDoUt m. tomorrow. The Bear has on

Jeromo Is a town of about ttio people, board about ICO men. composing the crews
The total loss Is placed at from half to
three-quarte- of a mllHon dollars. There
wm but little Insurance, the total aggre-- j
gating less than K.uuu. Following are j

some of the principal losses: j

Dave Connor, hotel, J40.00O, loss total.
c. O'Ketf. general merchanulse. toU.CM).

total loss.
Merrill Bros., general merchandise,

value tS.OuO. Insurance nominal.
Hoover & Gardiner, resort, value IW.CW.

insurance nominal.
Senate saloon, 16,000, Insurance nominal.
Annex, losa tT.OOU.

George Lanham. losa IT.SuO.

William Hook Co., tf.Hu.
Joseph Temberino, 110,000.

Mrs. Boy., lodging house. $6,000.

8t. Charles Hotel. 120.000.

Grand View Hotel, 2S.0oO, Insurance
nominal. .

Fifty company cottages. $100,000. Insur-

ance nominal.
At least 300 ddltloi.2j places of busi-

ness. Including confectionery, tobacco,

fruit, barber shops, meat markets, and

like places, aggregating a big sum, were I

total losses.
j

j

SICKNESS ON THE DECREASE.

SAN FRANCISCO. Sept. ness lsj
j

very much on the decrease In the Presidio
camp, and the disease Is getting well un-- !

der control. There were 26 In the home to-

day, 136 In the division and 37 in the

Presidio flold hospital. There are 60 cases

of typhoid In the division hospital.

Private Hanson and Private Kennedy.

both of company K. First Washington vol-

unteers, and Private Jones, troop B,

Fourth cavalry, are all In a very critical

condition from typhoid.

RELIEF COMMITTEE APPOINTED.

SEATTLE. Sept. 12. Mayor Humes to- -

day appointed a relief committee to col- -

lect and distribute supplies to the cltixens
of New Westminister whose homes were

destroyed In yesterday's fire.

EVACUATION COMMIT! lud.

SAN JUAN. Porto Rico, Sept. 12,-- The

two evacuation committees held an hour's

session today and adjourned until Wed-

nesday. The American commissioners

f 'V '.

a,

j

BOTH LIFE

made known their poalttoa regarding the
evacuation and transfer of the laland.
In accordance with their Instructions from
Washington. Those Instruction! thejr de
cline to make public at present, as pub-

licity mlirht lead to an embaratsment In

the negotiations.

WHALERS RESCUED.

0 tne Rosario. Orea, and Fearless, the
'three vessel, of the whaling fleet that

wcre wrecked in the ice.

ANOTHER SPANISH STORY.

MADRID. Sept, Aunon

minister of marine, received today an Im

portant dispatch from the Philippines
describing a conflict between the Spanish

gunboats and Insurgent flotilla in which

th. former successfully prevented the In

surgent. landing In Vlxcayu. According

to the dispatch the Insurgent! had Ave

vessels, all of which wer. sunk. The
Spanish had no loss, but the telegram s

sorts that hundreds of Insurgents are be

lieved to have perished.

8PANISH GUNBOATS ARRIVE.

HAVANA, Sept. B.-- lhe Spanish gun

boats Interpldla and Antonio Lopex ar-

rived today from Gibara and Nuevitaa,

shortly followed by the Legaxpt, with
General Luaues' division. Including X!

tUk soldiers. A correspondent ot El Im

parclal, of Madrid, who has been Impris- -

oned. provisionally at Cabanas fortress.
was released this afternoon. The wharves

of Havana are now filled with provisions

for which It is Impossible to get transit.

WEAVERS ON STRIKE.

FALL RIVER, Mass.. Sept. 12. The

weavers of the Borden City cotton mills,

Nos. 1 and t, struck work today against
a reduction of wages. The weavers ot

mill No. S nad been on a strike for three
weeks for the same cause. The strikers
number 600 or 700.

GOT THERE JUST IN TIME.

SAN FRANCrSCO. Sept. 12.-- The Call

J says
I Private advices have been received In
I

this city to the effect that th. Caroline

group of Islands, which this county con

templated seising, had war with Spain

been prolonged, by this time would have
been nl tne nanus ot the natives.

Two native kings of the group, who

had long been at war with each otber
some months ago declared a truce, com

bined their forces and began war against
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AND PROPERTY

ehe Spanish authorities, who sent In vain
to Guam for aid, after concentrating their
forces at Ponape, but they were poorly
supplied with ammunition and in no po-

sition to resist a prolonged attack. Tt

supposition Is that th. place waa captured
tnd the Spanish garrison wiped out. This
would virtually mean the capture ot th.
entire group of Islands.

THE MARKETS.

SAN FRANCISCO. Sept. 11

Sept li-W- heat Wall

Walla. 7Q5Sc; valley and bluestem, 60C

Eastern Oregon. 103 Uc; ralley, MUllc.
The receipts today were U0 cars, and

freer selling movement la reported In th.
Interior.

NATIONAL NAVAL RESERVE.

CHICAGO. Sept. 12. --A movement for

the cretatlon of a national naval reserve,

with the Illinois naval militia as th. nu-

cleus, has been started In this city by tb
local officers.

BATARD VERT WEAK.

NEW fORK. Sept, ll--A dJspatoa from
Dedham, .Mass., says:

Thomas T. Bayard did not rest at all
yesterday and la very weak. Hit doctor
expect him to live about a week longer.

THE DEAD SOLDIERS.

NEW YORK, Sept 12.-- The death ot

these soldiers Is announced.

At Hackensock, N. 8. Cook,

company E, Seventy-firs- t New York,

typhoid fever.
At St. Catherines hospital, this dty-- J.

W. Phillips, light battery F, typhoid

fever. His home was In Oakland. Ind.

At St. Peter's hospital. Brooklyn Ser
geant J. B. Welch, company K, Ninth

Masssachussetts.
At Long Island college Henry Dobson,

company D, District of Columbia volun

teers.
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